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OSHA update 
Protection from the heat 
Many workers spend some part of their working day in a hot environment. Workers in 
foundries, laundries, construction projects , and bakeries- to name a few industries- often face 
hot conditions that pose special hazards to safety and health. 
Heat Stress Causes Body Reactions 
Four environmental factors affect the amount of stress a worker faces in a hot area: tem-
perature, humidity, radiant heat (such as from the sun or a furnace) and air velocity. Perhaps 
most important to the level of stress an individual faces are personal characteristics such as 
age, weight, fitness , medical condition, and acclimatization to the heat. 
The body reacts to high external temperature by circulating blood to the skin which 
increases skin temperature and allows the body to give off its excess heat through the skin. If, 
however, the muscles are being used for physical labor, less blood is available to flow to the 
skin and release the heat. 









You can bet that a glove that 
fits properly and is specially 
designed for a perticular task wil 
assure better perfomance, greater 
protection, durability, and longer 
life. In short, using the best glove 
for a particular job saves money-
not to mention helping to keep 
you in compliance with OSHA 
standards. 
There are many glove styles, 
sizes, colors, varieties, materials, 
and protective coatings. With so 
many selections from cotton to 
leather, rubber, nitrile, and 
neoprene-coated, how can 
anyone possibly choose the right 
glove for the job at hand. 
1. Select the correct size. A 
good-fitting glove simply wears 
better and lasts longer. A poor fit, 
especially a glove that is too 
large, is awkward to wear and 
more prone to snags that can lead 
to clumsy, costly mistakes. Most 
leather, cotton and synthetic 
styles are identified with alpha-
bet sizes (S, M, L) while others 
use numbered sizes. To deter-
mine your glove size, measure 
the circumference around the 
palm of the hand at the 
knucle area. 




(Continued from page 1) 
Sweating is another means the body 
uses to maintain a stable internal body 
temperature in the face of heat. Sweating 
is effective only if the humidity level is 
low enough to permit evaporation and if 
the fluids and salts lost are adequately 
replaced. 
Of course, there are many steps a 
person might choose to take to r · uce the 
risk of heat stress';' such as mov · ng to a 
cooler place, reducing the wo pace or 
load, or removing or loosen· g some 
clothing. 
But if the body cannot di pose of 
excess heat, it will store it. hen this 
happens, the body's core te perature 
rises and the heart rate increases. As the 
body continues to store heat, he indi-
vidual begins to lose concentration and 
has difficulty focusing on a task, ay 
become irritable or sick and often lo es 
the desire to drink. The next stage is m st 
often fainting and death is possible if the 
person is not removed from heat stress. 
Heat Disorders 
Heat stroke, the most serious health 
problem for workers in hot environments, 
is caused by the failure of the body 's 
internal mechanism to regulate its core 
temperature. Sweating stops and the body 
can no longer rid itself of excess heat. 
Signs include (1) mental confusion, 
delirium, loss of consciousness, convul-
sions or coma; (2) a body temperature of 
106 degrees Fahrenheit (F) or higher; and 
(3) hot dry skin which may be red, 
mottled, or bluish. Victims of heat stroke 
will die unless treated promptly. While 
awaiting medical help, the victim must be 
removed to a cool area and his or her 
clothing soaked with cool water. He or 
she should be fanned vigorously to 
increase cooling. Prompt first aid can 
prevent permanent injury to the brain and 
other vital organs. 
Heat exhaustion, results from the loss 
of fluid through sweating when a worker 
has failed to drink enough fluids or take 
in enough salt or both. The worker with 
heat exhaustion still sweats but experi-
ences extreme weakness or fatigue, 
giddiness, nausea, or headache. The skin 
is clammy and moist, the complexion 
pale or flushed , and the body temperature other ways to reduce the hazards of heat 
normal or slightly higher. Treatment is exposure for workers. 
usually simple: The victim should rest in a * Work practices such as providing 
cool place and drink water or an electro- plenty of drinking water- as much as a 
lyte solution (a beverage used by athletes quart per worker per hour- at the 
to quickly restore potassium, calcium, and workplace can help reduce the risk of 
magnesium salts) . Severe cases involving heat disorders. Training first-aid workers 
victims who vomit or lose consciousness to ecognize and treat heat stress 
may reqmre longer treatment under disorders and making the names of 
meoical supervision. trained staff known to all workers is 
Heat cramps, painful spasms of the essential. Employers also should 
muscles, are caused when workers drink consider an individual wor er's physical 
large quantities of water but fail to replace condition when determining lils or her 
their bodies ' salt Loss. Tired muscles- fitness for working in hot environments. 
those used for petforming the work- are Older workers, obese workers, and 
usually the ones most susceptible to personnel on some types of medicatiOn 
cramps. Cramps may occur during or after are at greater risk. 
working hours and may be relieved by * Alternating work and rest period 
taking liquids by mouth or saline solutions with longer rest periods in a cool area 
intravenously for quicker relief, if medi- can help workers avoid heat stress. If 
cally determined to be required. possible, heavy work should be sched-
Fainting (heat syncope) may be a uled during the cooler parts of the d 
problem for the worker unacclimatized to a and appropriate protective clothing 
hot environment who simply stands still in provided. Supervisors should be tmined 
the heat. Victims usually recover quickly to detect early signs of heat stress and 
after a brief period of lying down. Moving should permit workers to interrupt their 
around, rather than standing still, will work if they are extremely uncomfort-
sually reduce the possibility of fainting. able. 
ea rash, also known as prickly heat, * Acclimatization to the heat through 
may occur in ho d humid environments short eposures followed by longer 
where sweat is not easi y removed from---p-eriods of work in the hot environment 
the sutface of the skin by evaporation. can reduce heat stress. New employees 
When extensive or complicated by and workers returning from an absence 
infection, heat rash can be so uncomfort- of 2 weeks or more should have a 5-day 
able that it inhibits sleep, impedes a period of acclimatization. This period 
worker's performance, or even results in should begin with 50 percent of the 
temporary total disability. It can be normal workload and time exposure the 
prevented by resting in a cool place and first day and gradually build up to 100 
allowing the skin to dry. percent on the fifth day. 
Preventing Heat Stress 
Most heat-related health problems can 
be prevented or the risk of developing 
them reduced. Following are a few basic 
precautions that should lessen heat stress. 
* A variety of engineering controls 
including general ventilation and spot 
cooling by local exhaust ventilation at 
points of high heat production may be 
helpful. Shielding is required as protection 
from radiant heat sources. Evaporative 
cooling and mechanical refrigeration are 
other ways to reduce heat. Cooling fans 
can also reduce heat in hot conditions. 
Eliminating steam leaks will also help. 
Equipment modifications, the use of power 
tools to reduce manual labor and personal 
cooling devices or protective clothing are 
* Employee education is vital so that 
workers are aware of the need to replace 
fluids and salt lost through sweat and 
can recognize dehydration, exhaustion, 
fainting, heat cramps, salt deficiency, 
heat exhaustion, and heat stroke as heat 
disorders. Workers also should be 
informed of the importance of daily 
weighing before and after work to avoid 
dehydration. 
Reprinted from the Job Safety & 
Health Quarterly 
Additional Information 
A 15-page booklet, Working in Hot 
Environments, is available free from 
National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health Publications, 4676 
Columbia Parkway, Cincinnati, OH 
45226; telephone (513) 533-8287. 
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12th AnnualS Mile Run I 3 Mile Walk 
This community health event attracted 214 participants this year! Once again we had a special "Corporate Division" which 
allowed companies to sponsor teams of three or more employees. Sponsors of this event were: 
Bemis Dr. James McAvoy and Associates 
Fiberite McNelis Home Care 
The Dial Corp Sony 
1st Priority Health WAZL I WZMT 


















*Eight steps to better glove selection (continuedfrompageone) 
Glove Size Hand Size 
xs 6-7 inches 
s 7-8 inches 
M 8-9 inches 
L 9-10 inches 
XL , 10-11 inches 
2. Consider the features and benefits 
necessary for the application: grip, 
dexterity, comfort, insulation, type of 
cuff, and extent and type of coating. 
3. Consider physical hazards that will 
be encountered. Determine which types 
of resistance are most important: abra-
sion, cuts, punctures, temperature, 
chemical resistance, and biohazards. 
4. Select the golve that offers the best 
resistance to the physical wear and tear 
of an application. 
5. Select the cuff style and length 
based on the application. Choices 
include band top, knit wrist, safety cuff, 
bell gauntlet, slip-on and open cuff. For 
jobs such as welding or metal fabrication, 
choose a gauntlet cuff. For jobs that are 
temperature-related, choose a khit wrist 
glove to protect hands from exposure. For 
warehouse jobs or driving heavy equip-
ment, slip-on or open cuff gloves work 
well. 
6. For chemical resistance, consider 
the permeation and degradation of the 
material (nitrile, neoprene, rubber) from 
which the glove is made. Use a degrada-
tion and chemical resistance chart as a 
guide and select the glove type with the 
highest rating for the particular chemical 
you will encounter. 
In addition, test the glove in your own 
workplace by dipping the glove into the 
actual chemicals encountered for the 
particular application. Does it swell, 
harden, soften, weaken, or become 
brittle? If so, the material is not suitable 
for the job. 
Here are some general guidelines: 
* Disposable gloves offer both hand 
and product protection for one-time, non-
strenuous jobs. 
* Ventilated gloves offer coolness and 
comfort. 
* Insulated gloves are used for hot and 
cold work. 
* Thin-guaged, smooth-finished gloves 
give tactile sensitivity and extra dexterity. 
* Rough-finished or embossed gloves 
offer a strong, non-slip grip. 
* Lightweight coated gloves offer 
resistence to liquid. 
* Heavyweight coated gloves offer 
chemical and abrasion resistance. 
* Thicker-gauged, supported gloves 
give snag, puncture, and abrasion resis-
tance. 
7. Use the gloves' color to identify 
contamination or designate critical work 
areas. Nitrilie, neoprene, and rubber-
coated gloves used in jobs that involve 
chemicals, acids, or greases are available 
in such colors as green, orange, yellow, 
and black. Again, always consult a 
chemical permeation chart for the best 
material · for the application. 
8. Shop Smart. Look for glove 
manufacturers and distributors who offer 
a broad selection of gloves. Even more 
important, look for a company that offers 
customer assistance. A knowledgeable 
salesperson can give a wealth of informa-
tion to help guide your glove selection. 
Buy from a company that offers free 
samples, or trial orders with no minimum 
order requirements, so you can thor-
oughly test gloves in you own workplace 
before buying large quantities. Also, 
some companies will advise you as to 
·which gloves can be reconditioned or 
recycled to give extended use. Several 
companies offer the reconditioning 
service. 
Special thanks to Copyright Stevens 
Publishing for granting us permission to 
reproduce this article written by Julie B. 
Bickman 
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Health Fairs 
Health fairs were recently held at 
some local companies. Screenings 
were done to identify potential 
health problems, and information 
was available to help employees 
stay healthy. Just recently, health 
fairs were held at White Cap, Union 
Camp, Sony, Boboli, and Quebecor. 
ILid. J.l 
Dietitian Tammie Frable and Sony Human Resource Manager Cindy Johnson were 
on hand for a health fair at Sony 's plant in Frackville. 
Information contained in this publication is not intended to take the place of medical 
advice from physicians or other health professionals 
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